
by Mftklred Morris 

DEEDS 
Items this week from Columbus 

Pasquotank, Iredell, Alamance, 
Lenoir, and Clay Counties. 

SLIMMER SAFETY 

Several farm ponds have been 
made safer in Columbus County 
as a result of the efforts of Mrs. 
Homer Adams, county safety 
chairman. 

Mrs. Elaine Blake, home eco- 

nomic* agent, reports that the 
North Tatum Home Demonstra- 
tion Club and 4-11 Club are still 
working on farm pond safety and 
recently replaced worn ropes, in- 
ner tubes and bleach bottle buoys 
in «t local pond. Other clubs art- 

being encouraged to make farm 
ponds safer. 

4-H’ERS STUDY EIJ2CTRICITY 
One of the requirements in the 

4-H electric projects is to visit a 
modern electrified home. Mrs. 
Elsie Whaley, home economics a- 

gent in Pasquotank County, says 
the boys and girls have token try- 

to meet their requirements 
w year. 
MUwntly, they visited the all- 
electric home of Mrs. David 
Meggs in Elizabeth City. On a 
tour of the home, Mrs. Meggs and 
Helen Sue Shuey, VEPCO h«me 
economist, explained the uses 
made of electricity. 

HOUSING SEMINAR 
ENDS WITH TOUR 

A tour of a model home in Ire- 
dell County proved to he a high- 
light of the housing seminar. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Gaither, who built 
the model home, incorporated 
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many new ideas lor slot age and 
equipment in the home. 

Mrs. Juliene Fulp, assistant 
home economies agent, say* thtj 
hope that manv people in Ok 
•■ounty will realize the value of 
planning and will use some of the 
new ideas in their homes. 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
An Australian family is visiting 

an Alamance County homemak 
er, Mrs. D. V. Andrew Mrs. An 
drew met the family while at 

tending the meeting of the Asso- 
clated Country Women of the 
World in Australia in 1902. 

The Home Demonstration Coun 
tv Council plannid a special pro 
gram for local chib members so 

the Australian family could show- 
slide* of their country. 

HOME DECORATING 

Thiough information received 
at Home Demonstration Club 
meetings in past years. Mrs. Hew- 
itt Fields. Rt. 1. has had no trou-! 
ble in planning for the redeeora- 
tion of her den. 

M.ss Marie I’enuel. home eco- 
nomics agent, advises more home- 
makers to keep a file of infor- 
mation on decorating so the ac- 
tual work will be easier. 

GROCERY MONEY SAVED 
"How much money can a fam- 

ily save using instant non fat dry 
mtlk?" Members of theOldShoot- 
:ng Creek Home Demonstration 
Club in Clay County have been 
considering that question. 

Mrs. Justine Rozier. home eco- 

nomics agent, says the women 
were surprised to learn that the 
cost of dried milk ranges from 
e'.ght to twelve cents per quail, 
depending on the quantity tmr- 
chased. They decided that they 
might save more money by using 
dried milk to make their butter- 
milk. 

CADET PUNCH PARKER 

Parker Ends 
AFROTC School 

WARNER ROBINS. Ga Ca- 
det James R. (Punch* Parker ol 
Kings Mountain. S. C\, recentlv 
completed the IT. S. Air Force Re- 
serve Officer Training Corps (AF 
ROTt'i summer encampment at 
Robins AFB. Ga. 

Cadet Parker, son of dr. and 
Mrs. Donald L. Parker of 800 
Henry St.. Kings Mountain, ob- 
served and took an active part in 
flying and support phases of op- 
erations at the Air Force Logis- 
itrs Command base duiing the 
month-long encampment period. 

A member of the AFROTC unit 
at The Citadel at Charleston, S. 

he will be eligible for a com 
mission as an Air Force second 
lieutenant upon completion of 
AFROTC' training and graduation 
from college. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The family of George Andrew 
Watterson of Grover wish to 

thank their many friends and 

relatives for their expressions of 
kindness and sympathy at the 
death of their father and hus- 
band. 
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The perfect thee to get the best deal on America’s No. 1 cars 

VhtcroM Impala Sport Coupe 

Checcllc Malibu Spurt Coupe 

Chert n Non Sport Coopt 

Cortair Monza CM Coup* 1 

Traditionally, Chevrolet has been 
America's best teller. And right now, 
more than ever, because the ’64 model 

it’s America’s best buy. But don’t wait. 
Come in and sec how great the deals 

are on these No. 1 cars. Come in now 

while there’s still a big srh-cUon of 
models and colors. Come pick your 
favorite while the picking’s still good. 

Next week may bo 
too late. Hurry 1 

•CETMC MAN WITH UK NU BUYS 

No. I 
VOVR CHEVROLET DEALER 

VICTORY 
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Snmmei Theatre 
Will Stage 
"My Fair Lady 

" 

CHARLOTTE — The Charlotte 
rummer Theater will present the 
11 teen of Musicals, "My Fair 
Lady", at Ovens Auditorium 
i'uesday, August 11 through 
Sunday. August 16. Star of the 
nusieal smash hit is stage and 
tcreen favorite Jeffrey Lynn. 

"My Fair Ijtdy" is by all odds 
the most successful show in all 
:heatrical history. Its run on 

Irondway reached 2.717 perform• 
trees in six and a half years — 

more than any other musical in 
it age history. The touring com- 

pany criss-crossed the American 
continent five time* and played 
cont.nuously for six years and 
nine months. The show has been 
an international success in all 
the capitals of the world and 
has been translated into over 30 
languages. 

Based on (leorge Bernard 
Shaw's "Pygmalion”, "My Fair 
Lady" stars Jeffrey Lynn as Hen- 
ry Higgins, the irascible bache- 
lor who turns the cockney Kliza 
Doolittle into a grand lady and 
loses his heart to her in the pro- 
cess. Mr. Lynn has played the 

role with outstanding success in 
most of the leading stock com 

panic* In the U. S He is well- 
known to movie and television 
fans for his performances in such 
films as "A Lrtter to Three 
’Vivo”. 'Br.iti rfis !d .8" and 
“Yes. Nty Darling Daughter", 
and on the television screen In 
all the leading video shows Mr 
L> nn ha1-- starred on Broadway 
and in the national companies 
of "Two for the See-saw” and 
"Mary. Mary”. 

The music of "My Fair Lady” 
has already taken its place 
among the best-loved songs of 
the American nation The "origi- 
nal cast” album had an unorece- 
dented sale of over 4.000.000 
copies. Hit songs by Alan Jay 
Lerner and Fntlerick l/vewe in- 
clude "Wouldn't It Bo Loverlv", 
With a Little Bit of Luck”. "The 

Rain In Spain”. “I Could Have 
Danced All Night”, “On the 
Street Whcrt* You Live". “Get 
Me to the Church on Time”, and 
"I've Grown Arvustomed to Her 
Face.” 

Favorite players from past 
Charlotte Summer Theater pro- 
ductions featured in “My Fair 
Lady” aie Allred Dennis, Rowe 
na Rollins, and Geoffrey Webb. 

"My Fair Lady" will run Tues- 
day evening. ’August 11 through 
Sunday evening. August 16, with 
matinees on Saturday and Sun- 

Heart Funders , 

Say "Thanks" 
Tar Heel Heart Funders are 

grateful to their fellow citizens 
for their rally to the “Heart 
Caurt*" In North Carolina. 

Ten years ago. Heart Kuml re- 

ceipts in the state stood at less 
than $150,000 but by 195S the an- 
nual Heart Association fund rais- 

ing effort had climbed to S3U0. 

day. August 15 and It!, at 2:30 
pm Theater producer Stanley 
Waren announced that the jier- 
formance on Sunday evening is 
a special one in antieioatlon of 
the great demand for tickets for 
“My Fair Lady”, and that this 
performance will bi-gin at 7:30 
p.m. All other evening perform- 
ance begin at S:3o p m Tickets 
are on sale at Ovens Auditorium 
box-offiie daily and Sunday 10 
a.rn to 10 p.m. and by mail and 
telephone. 

Following "My Fair Lady” on 

August IS will be the hilarious 
comedy of Army life. “No Time 
for Sergeants” starring Peter 
Palmer. Ticket-, are still avail 
able for trie final performances 
of “Little Me" starring Orson 
Bean, which run. through Sun- 
day afternoon. 

000; by I960, to $400,000. 
Thl* year, some 85.000 Tar i 

Heels participated in the state-1 
wide rural and urban “Tarlleel 
to-Tiar-Heel” campaign and the 
result: SWW.OOd plus I hi* year's 
record among voluntary health 
ayene.es in this state. 

Mrs .1. Sprmvr Love, of Cnrn*- 
boro, who headed the H««rt Asso- 
ciation's volunteer army, ex- 
prevved high admiration for her 
co workers who spent eountless 
h iur» knocking on doors, ad- 
dressing civic organizations, and 
explaining over and over again 

the many activities and pro- 
1 

grams of the state and national 
heart groups supported by the 
Heart Fund. "From the bottom 
of my heart. 1 thank the broad- 
casters and editors, businessmen 
and housewives, men. women and 
children, who gave their dollars, 
elbow-energy, and personal ik'd: 
call m to all of the programs ol 
tile North Carolina Heart Asso- 
ciation during the past year," 
Mrs. Love said. 

“Heart disease is such a tre- 

mendous health problem in this 
state and country and the pro- 
blem strikes home to so many of 
us.-' Mrs. Love suggested. “I am 

confident every Heart Fund Dol- 
lar invested takes us that much 
closer to a solution ol the heart 

Bynnm's Chapel 
Homecoming Set 

Bfflum's Chapel A.M E. Zion 
Church of Kings Mountain will 
observe its Homecoming Anni- 
versary Sunday, according to an 

announcement by Rev. W. J. 
Campbell, minister. 

Rev. Alexander will be the 
guest speaker. Dinner will be 
served at 1:30 and all members 
an* a<k.ed to bring dinner* The 
revival will start Sunday night. 

The young people of the 
church will meet Sunday after- 
noon at 5 p m. The young peo- 
ple will sing during the morn- 

ing service the fourth Sunday. 
They will also give a Tea the 
fourih Sunday from 2-6 p m. 

d«s«*is4. problem.” 
Overall receipts of the Ameri- 

can Heart Association's 1964 
lleaii Fund campaign have top- 
pist those for all previous years. 
Tne national tally, still incom- 
plete. has exceeded $29 million, 
lfeait Fund receipts include in- 
dividual and dcorporate contribu- 
tions, benefit proos-ds, bequests, 
and memorial gifts for the year 
ending June 30. 19W 

I THREE BATHROOM FIXTURES 1 
BORG-WARNER 

5' CAST 
IRON TUB 

Highest quality—Easy Grip 
recess for hand hold 
security—Wide comfortable 
seat—Contoured back rest 
— Over 13" in depth at 
drain—Level apron surface 
for installation of shower 
frock—High tiling-in Range 
for wafer tight seal 

BORG-WARNCK 

4oM N*. 1-2440 

i»"xir* 1 
High Water 

C»ifaii| SMn 
Twin Self-Drain* i 

inf Soap Disk** I 
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LAVATORY 
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•OKG-WARNER 

WATER CLOSET 
Dependobta washtfawn. Close- 
coupl*d—quiet efficient oction— 
Self cleaning operation — 

C-4IJ0 

PHONE 
482-2495 N. C. HIGHWAY 180, SHELBY, N. C. | F 

ONE 
WEEK 
ONLY! 

FREE 
ARKING 

-II this pIms: FREE DELIVERY... 
WITHIN A J 5-MILE RADIUS OF OUR STORE <o small additional milaga charga will bo mods for do- 
Ihrarias mod- in excess of IS miles). 
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